
hill 'or Ta 0-na. Oct 1.-Brshlp M.ltiades. for'Oroii-'n.
QUEKNSTOWN- ArrivedNov 25-Barlc Sum-

ba»a. hence June *"'-.
VAU'MIAIsO-Arrive.l Oct 1.-Clill bark!EmaLnlsß, iro >i Port Rlakeiev

v--,i!p,i Nov io-Br ship Ka'.e
'

Thomas, fur San Franclsca
YOKOHAMA-sailedNov _3-Br stmr Tacoma,

lor Taco.i.a.
Movements of Tran«-Atlantic Steamer*.

HOTTERDAM—Arrived Nov -8-Simr-paara-< am, ior New York.
linnortatlon«.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA Per Columbia-
VHHU ski -.-he.it. 1*74 ska potatoes, 129.) sks oat**,
26i- bdis hides and skins, 1056 bdls staves audbeads, *_)\u25a0 pK^s paper, see. sKs oysters. -o.)ssks
snorts. &70S *-lcs bran. 1car 396 bdli snoiks, 71
ski onions, 2938 sks 1»„6 bl-aks tfW) «uiinles
flour.

SAN DIEGO— Per Queen— les hosiery. 112 bdls
biles and sit ns. 6 cs honey, .- is dry i.ood s. 331
bxs lemons, 11 bbls a low.

_
rs oliveoil. 4 ke.s 3

bbls olives, 3 cs beeswax, 10 sks nuts. •_ • s tvpe-
wr ters, 10 sks dried fruit, 10 pcs stationery, 1
bx bo.ts. 116 bxs limes, 47 oriuijes, -0 bxs
raisins, 1 nul glassware.

ltedondo— 1.. ci honey, 66 his oranges, Ibx
books. 37 ses walnuts *_ bxs trmsormer-i. 759.
sks barley. 7.3 sks corn, 1 cs lruits, '_' i.kss miss,
iOcs cr-mede lis.Pun Los Angeles -1cht tools. 5 pkgs mdse.

_
cs

paper 1 bx -elegr-ph materia:, \u25a0 bale lap robes. 1
cs hardware, ;b.li can ct, \u25a0•* bxs oranges, 1 bbl
rum, -.- bols whisky, 2 bxs dried fruit, Icioil. -13
ba.es corn htisk-i.

**-a»ta Ban-era— 3 pass mdse,
'"

bus grot-erie*. 1
bxapiie, lUlica olive oil, 1-1 lenioni. 14 sks
popcorn. 11sks crawfish, Ibxs b-b.

_
hor-es.

Pert Hartord— s-0 sks oeans, 15- sks wheat, '-9
<"s eggs. 16 ox.butter, 2 ongs muse, bbxifisn, 1
cs shoes, 374 sks dried trulls SU bis j.e-rs,

-
Bxs

\u25a0pules.
CRESCENT CITY-Per Crescent City

—
1 keg

fish, 6ci meats, ieoap chickens, i < see.!. Isk
roc., _& p„c,mdse. 49 ir.ies, &idis hides, 1 keg
7l bxs Duner,. i'„*aexpiess, 6- bus applet, 1sk
C'ln.

MEXICAN PORTS— Her Oriziba-4 cs cylin-
ders, bi oranges. 1418 hides. 210 tons sat. 211
bdls skins, 118 sks darnia *.a, 117 »k< I*shells 1
sk r,a k, ocs pescada i.s she li.68 >a sulphnrets,
43.' b .rs silver and gold ore. I«k bet*»w.x, 4 sks
civ ies, BJ4 s-sore, 22 s _s an u.iure.s -i ver. X sks
« hillepm. 2 cs tin*. 5 bars sold. 2 -*--.god. -libMs
ore sacks. '.7 ski horns, 1 c. electric goods. 4 bbls
peppers, 2cs peppers, 38 ca fish. *8 susore, Ici
txo.sai.l toys, l.s ele^ti c lans i1'.' -ks silver
iat ings. Mlbar- sllier. 34 bar, silver ami gold, 14
-k< silver slags, .'i ci on c pit-tea 10 cs coin, .\u25a0>."> is
dollars, 1bar gold. mi ci turtles,

-
>ks beeswax.

I Coiisicnons._
lVrOrisaba— J Wagner Mi.Co; F santalller; X

A em V Rennls: Ci **S aacke; ICuite; iharm
*!,. >er iCo: W l.oaizs ACo.- Pacificioast s;~ani-

-.mp Io; J Taylor; Selby timet Ing and l.*a3 Co: J
Taylor tc Armendart.i: Bauk r\u25a0& C -; California
E ecirlcCo: c:liTrtvn: 1. i- Lai r-to; C.uideiu- !
ra con MiningCo; .1 B "lag-In: San Vlucent e j
Mi Co; B ink of Calliornia Californlen nun.;
Nivala Hank: Weils, Fargo &co; A Paladin i; C ;
D (-.tinker; ltu.lur itCo.

Per ( r,scent City—Hobos. Walt <tCO: C Pau' :;-
-iiirphv-. XI..an ifeCo: Enterals* Brewery; J 1*

i.to-on: Cox Seed and Plant Co; J KCrompton:
sennit. in; Whitney Transfer Co: F B llalght: J
11 Newbauer Jfc Co: B Bnroe.l: Btsslnger ACo ; <',
E Whitney Aio; Dodee, s.veene-.- itCo: Utile-go
J rewery: Getz Bros &Co: Witzel* Biker; Daitoa j
Bros:11 Klrchmana itCo:W ells. Fargo -t Co.

Per Queen
—

Wetmore Bros: Uarcta& ilagglnl:!
Michel A co; Ame. lean Uosie y Co; American
Import Co; li M i'o.-.son; Welluian. Peck *: c...
California Con Co; A i-sil rfer... co; I'.ivns 801l
W oiks: A UalilFruit CO; Ciray A Barbierl; .lei it
Starr A Co; OCA N Cj! J i>eiua iniA CO; IIS
docker &Co: San Francisco rr-«iiig Co; A C
Mage»: W olf ASou; iiO.uocchl; i. Bach man; S
Jacob-; L, Scatena A Co: Wolf A Son; J f V rlchs;
Levi, Spleeel A Co: J Ivancovich ACo; Mitchell
Goo la i: WP Fuller itCo; McDonough ARunyoa;
W BSumner A Co; 1 11ialn A Co; >. hitiakrr A
Kay Co; Porter Bros A Co;Newmark AEdwards;
Morgan A Ch.ck; Bedington A CO: ME 'Joidru:
Wetmore P.ros; WKMaiklu; C_lif.rnia Electric
Works: Cut -r A MOS":i-v: M hi ...iilen: George
McName-: LDstone ACo: ih^s -nappiio. S
s I'.rl-ntCo: Blake,Moffitt A Towns; sunset Tel
ATel Co; IXi. Taiuaie Co; il lonemarin: C A
Mayiv.-::M DeilofT: Co.i.iliAKonn; lioo.i-r _:

jenn n;s: IiHuddleston &Co: Dalton Bros ;Tom
retch Cailiornia Dlstrioni.ng C>: Pac He Oast

Pish io:Milam ACo: American Union Fish Co; s>
W Hoe eke; A Paiadlnl: J flIngu.-lta; A rallies;
Paul Keyser: iacinc Transfer Co; HDutard; G
B-rliACi;Marshall A Keiaiers; Witxei A Baker;
Deere Imp Co; Chicago Brewery; lililsBroi: H
Banner: Mi waukee Brewery; Enterprise Brew-
er/: AmerCarb Arid Gas Co: C X Whitney A to:
Dodge. \u25a0<\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 A Co;. uffalo Brewery: Clnr.es
Allan.s: LO sresovich &Co; IIlleckmaji ACo J
1. Howard; Dairymen's Union; WC Price ACo;
W.st- rn .Meat co; llllmer,Bredboff<_,acbaiz; Sac-
iamento Fish Co; Williams. Ma i;uA Co: Nor-
ton. Tell»r A Co: U CamilloniA Co; Wheatoc.
.re j A< 'j

ivr Co. iinib.a -Erlanger A 'Malinger; iispalm:
McDonongb A Kunyon: IIUutaia: Dalton Bros:
J Everting ACo; A P lilnzMy; 7. Ja.-.-a.-. D M
Bo In. .in;Henry Doyle: Standard 0.1 Co: S.ie.d.'ti
MllingCo; Wei.man. Peck A Co; T P Kourke; E
W Hemes M P Dete s; ¥ HilW-ns ACo: Henry F
Alien; EP. Stevens ACo. CJ I.cist A Co; Ham I-
ton A Hour*.-: iloore, b'erguson ACo: itDut-rd;
Oils, McAllisterACo:Del Mon c UUlna Co: Carl-
son .v to. .-Miedon MillingCo. Willamette Pulp A
Paper Co; Sheldon filingCo: Geo Marrow A Co:. I.e.i.-n ,i'ringleACo; J -MPen. grew: A >arl. 11
s-mt:h: D 1-. Mirkc Uiegon an I Washing. ou :
llu r Co. H" X -jncer: ClatsOD MillCo: li mitt); •
M B Uoraghan: 1-ogartvA ,ar-- er: li.srbee A Im- \u25a0

r.t-l M X A H'agne : Morgan Oyster Co. i, :

_4-AL ESTATE TuAiNSAUiIO-vS.
German Ravings and Loan .Srciety to Theresa

Fa.lt and Esther ("tee . ie: on .\ line of Uoiden
i'ate avenue, lis F of t..o.igh street, F '21:6 by N !
1.0: '1.7.

'.i.ikiuCreen and Fernand Fait to me, same:
gift.

John Powers to Bridget Powers, lot on S line of .
Pa.h street, 16j fc. of Lyons, S 237:6 by X -.7:6; '
gf-

Charles J. and A!be tine sti well to William jHinkei, lot on E line of Cole street, 233:9--* of
Wallet, RSO by X 125 $10.

Edward > o d»nson to Frank A. Llndal'. until- ;
vld-d inird.f loton linoof Pi 'rid* street, 18*2 ;_

of [we itletb,
-

52 by W 100: $.0
Bernard J aud Mary Mcl'ermou to Timothy

L'r.sco . io: on X line of Florida sireet, 23-1 *S of j
lwenty-'o.nrth, S -.5 by X 100; $10

Timothy l>. is;olio Bernard J. McDermott, lot |
on X lii.cof 1- ond* stree:, .34 IS ol Twenty-fifth, <
N '.5 b/ t lt'0; $10.

Mary T. **jence to Rudolph R. --pence, lot on S ,
lineof Sacramento street. 100 X of Drumm. X j
37:6 br **\u25a0;''.<) a -ol ton \V line of First street,
50 -of Howard, s4O by W HO "ait.

Edward Duffy to lam s .1. Duffy,lot on BE cor- !
i<*r i f Vale', and tsacsJme b.r-et«, **S 8J by i.
'26 6: $5030.

«. yrus A. ar.d I.ccinda P. Eastman to Anew a
E. Hun (wifeof S. a ).lot on S line Of Malvinu |
place, 5, :t) W of ilasoa strcel, \V .0 by s> o0; i
fSOU

Anua Wnthrich to Charlei -chrcth, lot onS line
of Geary sir- ,137:6 \V of Mason, VV 25 by 8 75, j
quite ai • deed: 51'OU

t. c. Meyer to Joseph M.yer, lot on S line of
Tost street, 157:6 VV of Pay 0.% VV 37:6 by s 70;
">l'-i.

Catherine Wall (by J. R. els r'„,commissioner)
to Margaret A. Mt-e lot on S line 0 Heron street.
J45 .-. Of Klshth. > _**b. i-. '-'0; §1499.

Western Loan A sot atl a to Robert & Hind,
lot on at- corner t.i Ei.h c nth aw vie a d A
Mreet.

-
175 .'- -.40, N 14:10, sv 133:11, N 171:6.

W :8:1 *lo
George a. Fr'edrlcn to F.rama '".Friedrlrh. lot

0i W line of Pleven live-, 175 Sof X sreet,
>60 hy \V 120: also lot on W line \u0084• Eleventh

rue. '.75 -'IK sreet. S '.5 t,. W 1.0; gift.. A K.P. and I. 7.7. c it. Ha:mo-i :o J ,;.., H. Ga'.' :-.vaii, lot on SK < , ruer oi .\ s;reei and XI,Y.-i'.th
i. venue. X 3.:6 by .-> .00. Tim ot on r?W corner
of N sir et end lentn avenue, W .'2:6 by s 100*
1-100

Churlet Burke to Philip H. Dunn (admiuistra-
tor of ih• at- of Ed warJ in), loton -. line
of .t, lej a reel, '213 BW of Huuno.e. BVV 25 by
SE 100, bock 3, Ml Mon sua 1hirtieiu streets
Pxieii-L-n Home-ie.d; $1.

James A. or James Ji. **n-.ih, to John O'Neill
miith. lot on *- line of J- lereutli avenue. HOIof
1. s re-i. X '2b by H 10j, hoc 236 south San
Francisco Homes. cad aim riailroacl Association-
*lo.

JohnOelF Smith to Fred A. McNally,lot on S
liu-of Kiev, h avenue, 75 Kof D street, t, 75
ty S 100. bloc- 236, same $10.

AI.AMEDA COt.'NTY.
H. P. Smith to Lucy A. smith, lot on N line of

West Fif-h s reel. D- VV of Market, W 30 by N b(j.
block 483, oak and; gil*.

A M. and sophl- S. -impson to Nelliev. Jones,
lot on "•>line of Thirtieth sine:, 29 P. of Union X
104:3 by -* 100, block H. lan'sol Peralia Home-
s cad Association, Oakland; $10

Rebecca Wurls to M• ron Wins, lot on Nline
of Forty- first street, 18 .37 of an Pablo av.-
nue, t.'*i by N .32.44. uei.'g the X S4 feel of lots
10 and 11, Dohr Homes cad, Oakland Town j
g tt.

*
\\ 11 lain W. aid Mary K. Morse o Mary a.

Mirif, lot on \u25a0« line of Ward •\u25a0tree;, 36 VV „f

Fuioi .. 4i by 8 134:6. o-ing lot lv, t]cC
_

D, Blake 1 raft, Berke : «10.
P. Ouhne to bin yet, riled one-hall

Inter-**-,in lot on se corner of -an Pub o*- venue
a a Twentv-sxth street, k 16 .44, > 49:', A
i36 83, N 55 to beginning, Oak and; *.'ooo.. \u25a0 fi-M. 'one to Ed tn -. Jo es. lot on *- Ine
of Thir.i- 1b!i!Iistreet. 4 0 W of Telegraph . ve-
nue. W 5 . uy s 144. lot .0 I'errin Tract, Oakland
Annex: *f10

Jot n a .. Mi'rvV. Beaser to Viola ItTayi, lo:
15, Ci n Echo Tract, m»i' 2, Otic and Annex, sub-
ject to a moitgtge for $1.5 >; $1.

Nei j.Johluon to -Mis. David Verbridjr- ,lot 17.
block 2111, Alden Tract at 1en.eical, Oakland
Annex: $1.

**>amu»l 11. and Harriet M.Lingari to An o ik.
Blake, 1' t on NX comer of **hattucc avenue and
Bom street. N 120 by X 135. balm- lot 10. bock
'. 1. property B*rkeiey Villa Association, lerkeley,
a-tij'tt to niorttaje for43.00; 110

Frin. c Land Company to .Very Melllette, lot

on VV line ofJackson s reel, 282 .8 d from &line
oi ifinij- road leading from Oakland to s>-n

J-eandro, X 50 by W 115 being lo: 9. bock P,
Hun lrutton Trac, Brook Town 'hip: $5

Jennie a. Beadle to Georg* >.Beaole. lot on N

/'••of i iilroauavenue, 70 \Vf om point of ln:er-

J* < on ofI* me Railroad avenue wuh s\V corner
\u25a0*» land formerly owned by Henry Vroomen.
\u25a0 'bence W 3 , > 150, X 36, ri150 io beginning,

\u25a01 *l4mt;da: *10.V_'o ly H. Italia to William T. Adair, lot on SW
JVof Madison street, 100 KW or Peach, NW 35
•f few 100. being Jot 7, block 61. Alameda: $10.

Wa ueiand is Delia Foster ioGeorge rerelra da
A«e\. ,| lot beginning at apom. ~0 SK from the
\u25a0bos: ".utnerlvcorner of lands of Forei where ihe
tain-1 intersects Vstreet, thence NX 160. "•"\u25a0 60,
few 16 , nw 50 to b-gin ing. town of Alvarado.
Washington Town-hip; $150.

ISoraMcUraw to same, same, Oakland Annex:
glft-

_P" ?«nr ''nto '-• D Vincent, allInterest Inlots
18 and 19. bio. k i:. revlsen map L'.oremont-ave-
nue . raci. akiand /nnex: 9100.

James Townsenu to Frederick and .Tames Town-
sen.i Jr.. ail interest inlot .-. line of Haskell
street, lftt.92 X of Mabel. ,\ 124 by X 50, being
lot 23, block B.1eacbers' Tract, Berkeley; $10.

John U. _l-lnhardi toNe.ile I*. Irvine, lot ou
_

In-of ' arrison sire t. 198 85 W ofMabel. W* 60.
S llli'4o, E 51), A I'Mi*to bgti iing, being lot
16, block D. Carrlson Tra t Berke.ey, to co.re.t

5b.. D 59: -flO.
\u25a0lie-* Graham to JatmsD. Graham, let oegln-

n'n-5 at a noli t 100 frotil X IneifEuclid avenue,

thence ri jiaral el w th s line of Hilgard*_s, thence
1.60, W -a. N 50 to beginning, block 14, Daley

_
Scenic Park Tract, Ber«*.ey; »10.

KuilderH* Coiiiruots.
Mcintosh A Wolpman (owners) with Camp A

Can lb (contrrc ors), architect E. Ko l.ifr-th,
ex.- v.itlons. Co- crete work ami sidewalks fira
iwo-s ai.d basement brick building on th

-
NX

corner of Fremont and Howard streets, 33:4 on
Frimoniby lOlt

HOTEL. ARRIVALS.
GRAND HOTEL.

O A Niheil, Nevada » ItyN B Graves, Redwood
IiNliic.wAc,Chicago C Thomas, Manioid
J C Ilamme., ua<.laud G ia -wen, .--apo

\u25a0 > E Hail, i-acto KU Ma «s-ee. Napa
J IeVinson. Napa 'J X L.Vinson. Napa
A l.obiii>oii,B.'.iicia Cfa ne. stunford
II Todd, Oakland G A Bean, s»n Jos?
IIJ B.an. -tanford «* 11 Koppe.z. Be.keley
ivStac-p le, Alameda F Blake, **antaClara
Al.Howard, Stanford E shipper, -anta Clara
F ¥ c Gregory, Stanford '\u25a0' J I lais, • t-inford
It 11 -|\u0084ii,,.. Stanford DI. ioscoi . sianfjid

L W Young, etai.fcr- c. CMc eady, Stanford
i. i.Kn.ffeu, -u.nt ..r.l EG Vuiziut, oak.aud
C Mc ..in. Stanford -i M Wi.l.-, -tanford
J B Larch, Mat.for.l MEV\e nlander, lanl rd
c.. Brown, stanfoid J VV . v ni-*r, tan!
li1. i.o-.gnea.l. siamord Mis M Vuim.. Los Ang

\u25a0. l.owry,Fresno v i.F.0...a \v, Portia
A A Allan, New York l*A ...cinusli, t-poKßiie
C Rsmith, -ioc.to:i Ci p. T'loinp-oti.'laCiima
i.IIlrauciE. -lanford J C .-tr..u:b .i. A «..]'. ..s*

IIi.lii.ss, snantoid J W I,running, sn »<.e.:o
.i s Lynch, Memo Park .1c Day, .--. v D.ego
W IKamba, "-ta.'.f.ird Dr Bc-repe A iv, tebaslpt
C Jones, .-lauford J G Jlcjl11l»n. S. v Jose
F 11 DraKe, >ta .lord EJ Call111, Ban Jo
AMGraham, l'alo Alto A impel,Sacramento
..it1-osur, Palo Alio c- i- Hullday. Vail*j>
l;i-i Victor, Pa o Alto C M Harley, Vac-vile
I-" Berry, s^iuorcl C F 1.inter, Bot.lo i
p kDonnelly, as.'il md MrsCGiosou, esislde
Miss LHe.d. Stockton Mrs c a \-> einiori,tal
Mrs 1. C Hope, N" V G W TanursJ... Mockin
MIS' .-. Lope. .S . a A Jul-.-. bluCklon
it Bean, Hudson W P Nome, suit i_ske
Miss 1.*• ob failLake Miss X Nooie. -alt Lake
IIS Flee her, Watsonvle It VV Van Andrew, >.nt.i
KJWlsn vii,.an M.ieo 011 Van .w.dre**., -.anfd
a HtorlecK, --.a lord \V D Mitchel,stauiord
IIv lost, r. va. C Carr. ,-ianfonl

-\u25a0i A sjiaiiioiiig,Stanford W T Peterson, s^cto
\V a Cuapmau, Cai W il. ..n, .>t.ouis.. .-. lloss, Alaska X 11 ilosj,San Di-riiardn
FD C intls, ttai.fonl

ness BOUSE.
X HI'a?re:iß, Ios Patios M J Iieas A *v,ls Banes
W Pureed, Wixc,-*ißr.os J T.lmniiiigiiam. suuol
11 Frimani.ghat*], suno. 1, oGup ill,sama Kosa
J liGUptlll, aula k^mi .\u25a0 r-> c urch, ihio
Mrs bioc-aon, Ohio 1' .\ Bl Co n, Ohio
J S *1cnia'.a, 'lo.io C Dr-baus, fan t.ufael
I. O W'alzJt w, lishitr^ J Nooiiaii,*.v_-VC, >ta Ksa
Jismitli.Uk^l.i.il J Dante J: w, Hnywards
J L 1essley, v eyserville l-Boats, .-aj Jose
E "Morgan, st Paul It Mc-mson. V> inter?
iia Hhr.i^o .ci.r.ez c T Kolonib*-, i »1
r. sniuer, -iavi-Vi.le It iiEspey, s.liie
i. Katuke, Pie. saiiton T Bexen, P.e.satu n
IIs W'arr n, San Joie Kl..av s, tan Jose
J Mc iriiv,Vat-el > C »> W.mne. Belli.i_
MMa tin, t»n:» c ruz bMarti , .-an. c ruz
W s Alien,lortia id J »Moaioe i- vr, socio

11 Van Ail n,aiiz H A c'liter, Ar/. -na
c liM.iltriVw. loniud Mrs W H Mi lor, >.riand
J MMitchell, ailnua .1 A E leaser, Cliicago-
Mrs A ..--lie.ier,

-
liicgO J i.Doyl. >": vv. .MillPark

J 11 Guptlil,san a Ko,* s Powell, Woo Hand
liHammer, los .-.ng J A Laugbl.u, Cos Aug
V J 'ihomas, San Jo3 .1 C Btasley, Guerneyviii
C A Bruce. Placer J Crauuey,;an Josa
C 11 Wise <£. w,sonora

PALACE HOl'l-L.
J Finnell. Tehama . cB ialiiwell. Stanford
A W Biird, Stanford J >> Lewis,Siaufo.d
J W la. ne, Wu.c. x iary Bruu on, a,anford
P Miliore A «\u25a0,

__
Jos'* H 1011, Bmva.or

Mr.J D Vost, Kenwood Ms< Yos ,Kenwood
Master Yost, Kenwood J ¥ Bentlry,Sta f^rd
('liU lgie. Stanford J¥ \ies:, Stanford
a Liv h, cla. lord UParker, eta ford
1- iiAdams, • tanford J I'Kobe. ta, Stanford
A S ilaioonald, Oakland O P bray Jr. Oak and
AY. C*ilUiams, C ova li0 Frcuerlc s, Conn
i,D Dana. st Douis J*. C Paiti r.-ion, > lica^o
F C Lusk, Chico HJ .-.cad. Oswego
W SI era. . Denver mla^er Jr, N V
.Mrs D Wing, N V Mrs Vl .M .. ay, Denver
.Mrs C v Ba.ver Jr. N V <> i- Pal ton, i'o tan :
Mrs PC severance, Cal Mrs t£ 8.0w... s..u Jose
ii.ss r.iisimon, .- Jose M H Livingston, N V
i.J Ket chum. N V T Hopkins ,C w.Menlo
i,Suing. Sun Join J -iiliis^i.e. Stanford
i('Murpny. Si_iafurJ VV C Crandall. Stanford
ICra idler Jr, St .i.ijrd G 1.. wren *. stai.lora
1-' v 1--. ing, Stanford >.LJones, _

aiiti.rt
F M -i. nr; hy, si Louis S Mkuliu,Stanford
L ilcCieer.. ,Burliugame

BALDWIN HOTEL.
MilsA Clark, Alameda Li W i.u.h rford.-n Joie ;
J > Arguello, sau Joio A b Aauui, K.ilum zoo
.Mrs J i-Crook*,oak. and A 11 Athtr.on, Bos.on
C A Vance, Stockton H li.An-stin. Stockton
ItM-iiuerer. Ohio ber.tee.ier.t St. Clara j
Walter vright, acto 11 cor..a A «r, los i.atos
i X l.itson, *-»n.Inse Miss > \. lisonAm.saltLk 1

i> D Dewey, sun Jo c C "Davis, Palo -lto
i, >i Oakley. Va.ejo F W /to henberk. .-.tktn

'
H F Eassow, *. a. .E.i < J DBj'ail Aa, a.lejj I
IIC v.. Is •.-., '.al.i.i. J .*• lie. a Valleji
.iMParke , San Ji.se a T Ba.-t. rd. Vacaville
F \V i'errii..m.d Jose G VV l.lac-ford, -an Joso
_* \u0084.>,-. --..--ion it Vbrams&w, i.anford
c X sabin. Si Helena 1* B Gunn, >t . mils
J IIBragg, -an Jo^e X li.r lug, Suisun
k' Hoxie, s-nison Mrs.s Irowbrldge.Brkley
It J it A.ltr. Vaiiejo J .v McKee. Koches er
IIJ .-.der, Vail jo OA P.c.ard, Oak. and
Mes a J smpso.i, Slktn A 1 i-impso \u0084 .tockton
li W Tyler, > ..lcago BE Davis, N V
John Simpson, 1.04 Ang >' Davis, l.os Angeles
J tuii.li, \ a lij • J A Stephens, JS V

COSMOPOLITAN HOTFL.
X C Artie,s Anselmo Miss A Jacobs, Sonora
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READY TO LYNCH HIM.
Lucky for Conk oj* That. He "Was Not at

Hi*Wife* luneral.
OAKLAND, Nov. 26.—John Coakley

willnever know what he missed by. not

attending his wife's funeral at Center-
vile yesterday. Coukiey is tbe husband
of the two month's bride who died in Dr.
S. H. Hall's otlice in Kan Francifco, and
there is a very bitter feeling at his home.

Mrs. Coakley was a Miss Lyon and her
family is highly respected in Centervllle,
and her wedding on September 25 was a
b.j- social event. When the details of her
death became known it was proposed to
deal out summary jus ice to Coakley
should he attend his wife's funeral.
"Ihave never seen sue i f ellng in all

my life," said Deputy Sheriff D. C. Cam-
eron, who intended the funeral. "The
better class of citizens are wonted np io a
high pitch, and while very little was said
openly there is no doubt in my mind that
everything was ready for a lynching, and
only the absence of the victim defeated
their purpose. If Coakley bad reached
nome Wedne-day he would have met
short sbrilt irom his neighbors. The
luneral yesterday was very largely at-
end-id."

Knowles' Case Continued.

OAKLAND,Nov. 26.-W. A. Knowles,
wo is aiciistdof forgery, appeared before
judgj Ogden this morning for arraign-
ment, but at his request the matter was
continued tillnext Wednesday.

AN HEIR COMES
BACK WITH COIN

Walter Logan Solves the
Mystery of His

Ancestry.

Komance of His Grandsire Told
in a Bundle of Old

Letters.

In Addition to Money in Hand He
Finds Clews Leading: to More

Fortune.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.)
yuß Broadway, Nov. 20. j

At last an English heir Lai been to the
old country and returned with some proof

that although stranded in Ca iornia he is

I really a scion of a rich and noble famih-.
Walter K. Logan has just roturned from

!a trip to Portsmouth, England, where he
! went to settle his father's estate. He
Idropre Iinto California about five years

ago and like most Englishmen experi-

enced little difficulty in getting along.

About three years ago he married a
charming young widow and for a
long time retrained from Jetting his
.'amily know what he had done.
Before his father's death he sent
news home and to iiis agreeable surprise

his father was one of the most heany in
congratulating him upon his marring-*.

During his slay in England Walter Lo-
gan h.-s been able to solve a family mys-
tery that has been kept a secret for forty

years and in which there is a tinge of ro-
mance. The fortune that has come down
to the Ligan heirs was willedby their
father and came originally from the sale

of Furnebai's Inn in the heart of London,
owned by the Chatham family in 1829
One of the heirs of the Chatham estate

was Mi-ss Griffiths, who was placed iiia
boarding-school in France. Family cor-
respondenc* shows that during ber vaca-
tions, which were spent at the Channel
Islands, she fell in love with William A.
Logan, described as a handsome young
man, not yet of a.c. The casual tc-

quaintance ripened into infatuation and
then the stall young English couple
eloped. Both being under legal age, it
was necessary in order to derive any bene-
fit from her property, that a guardian be
appointed for t: c young bride.

One was appointed, named Mrs. Jane
Norrisb, and from that time the young
wife's relationship with her family prac-
tically ceased and her hns were t-ealeri in
regard to her former home and relstion*.
Only after the death of the elder Logan,
recently, was th** secret of this tnnrriajce
made known. Several times during her
life, while despondent, Mrs. L gan had
made remarks ihat led her children to be-
lieve that she was ot noble b ood.

Waiter Li._an, during his recent visit,
discovered I
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own. .Several times during her

despondent, Mrs. L gan had
arks that ieil her children to be-
she was ot noble b ood.
L.-an, during his recent visit,
it rough old documents which

lie ootained at Somerset House, that his
dead mother's remarks were not idle ones.
Fiom the Registrar of Marriare* in the
Island of Jersey tie found that Mrs. Lo-
gan's mother, the widow of Robert
Chatham Qr tilths, wa* originally the
Lady Emily Westbrooke ot lloehampton,
Surrey. She married a second time, be-
coming the wile of PhilipNorman, gen-
tleman, o: Granville, England. A genera-
tion back of this ie. d- the family into
that of the celebrate E iriof Chatham,

The Earl was the English statesman
who figured largely in the early history of
America, and who in1777 nsed those niem-

oraiile words "IfIwere an American
as lam in Englishman, while a foreign
troop was landed in my country 1never
wool Ilay down my arms. Never, never,
never!"

Tne documents recovered by Walter Lo-
gan provide many c.e.vs which show an
undoubted interest in several properties
that have longbeen tied up inchancery.
When ni- father was on his deathbed last
August he remarked to the witnesses of
hii last will: "The bloo Ithat flows in mv
cnililren's veins is as good as that of the
Prince of Wales." This was the most he
was ever known to s«y regarding his chil-
dren's ancestor*, but it was onough to
start an inquiry, and now the mystery
that has been in the famjly lor over hall a
century is solved.

In addition to the snug sum which
Walter Logan obtained while in England
it ls now practically certain that tie is
-milled to a legacy from the estate of
Norma n-W'illougb by.

All kinds of stories referring to the
dream ol prospective heirs are frequently
published, but rarely does one return with
proof of having shared in a real fortune
and with more than a good prospect of
getting a slice ofanother one.

Walter Logan -in that he may be a
baronet, but he doesn't care a cent for the
title so long as he obtains his part of the
estate that goes with it.

Will E eet Their Captain.
BERKELEY, Nov. 26.—The Berkeley

foo b«!l team will probably meet next
Monday to elect a cainaln for the coming
season. Percy Hall, who played the star
game of the day ye"terday, will probably
succeed himself as captain ifhe is willing
to accept ihe position, although it is said
that he doe not want the captaincy
a.-nin. Amone; those who, acordin. to
the custom of selecting, might be chosen
are G ersbergj Hall, Ludlow and Simp-
son. Bart Thane is regarded by some as
the best man in case Hall refuses to ac-
cept, in spite of the fact that Thane did
not piuy in the Varsity elaven this year.

Berkeley News Notes.
BERKELEY,Nov. 20.— The junior das' will

meet next Monday to lake action inre-ard to
the insertion of liquor advertisements in the
fllu--and Gold.

Dr.C. M. Bakewell willspeak on "Paris and
the French IJiiiv.-r-.itle at a meeting of the
Calilornia Union nexi Wednesday evening.

There is a movement on foot tohave monihly
theatrical performances inBerkeley. The first
performance willbe given on the 11th of next
month.

Professors Fowler, Hayne and Jaffa will at-
tend Farmers' institutes st Winters, December
1and 2, and at Woodland. December 3 and _.
Secretary Davis will nddress an institute at
Merced on D-comber 28 and 20.

Engineer Boardman has commenced work
upon a receiving dam and filler in Strawberry
Canyon. Work may soon oe commenced upon
a large reservoir which it is estimated would
be abie to afford a sufficient rupply for the
university, hs the annual average amount of
water flowing down Strawberry Canyon is lv
the neighborhood . f 450,000,000 gallons.

Notes,
ALAMEDA,Nov. 26.— The Bimetallic Club

held a meeting this evening fir the purpose
oforganizing a social annex anti giving en-
tertainments during the coming win ier.

The case against Got zales for soiling milk
without a license was to have come up before

Recorder St. Sure to-morrow morning, but late
this afternoon was postponed till next week.
Itisnotexpected that it will take long in the
trial. \u25a0PHßß

A runaway horse last evening attempted to
effect an entrance into Druggist Riley's store
through the plate-glass windows, but wa- for-
tunately stopped beiore it could do much
damage.

The Emeral hunting party, which has been
away several days, returned this morning
with a good supply of ducks, rail and other
game.

Mrs. Dorrles Barkhaus, wife of D. W. Bark-
haus, one of the old resident of this city,died
to-day at the family residence, 2-55 Central

avenu**. at the sire of 72 year-.. The funeral
will lake pace Sunday hi

_ p. m. from iho resi-
deuce. _____________---------_.

"PATIENCE" -WELL SUNG.
An Evening's Entertainment by the

YoungLadies' Sodality ofSacred
Heart Church.

Mowry's Hall, on Grove and Laguna
stree s, was crowded to the doors end

oveiflowitit: last night with an eager
throng of ladies and gentlemen who were
desirous of hearing the Young Ladies'
Sodality of Sacred Heart Church five a
rendition of Gi bert and Sullivan's opera,

"Patience."
The _f tir was one of the most pleasant

ot the tea sen. and the ollicers of the
sodality, under whose management the
opera was such a success, have every rea-
son to fel citate themselves. The per-
formance was smooth an I even and each

part well pine d. The orph3i's double
quintet, which furnished the music as a
favor to the young Indie-, deserves espe-
cial mention, for their orchestration adder)

materially to the favor. lmpr.ssion.
To mention excellent wort by perform-

ers would i'ece* Htit" the nam inir of each
one who"participated. But itis hat just
to mention the exce. lence ot Mrs. Ed
Burns in the title role. Her conception

of Patience was p rfect and her rendition
left nothing wanting.

The disappointed crowds who failed
to secure admission will probably have
an opportunity to hear the opera at some
future day, as the sodalt'y is considering
a repetition]

J*o lowingis the cast of characers:
Reginald Buirhorne Howard Dumont
All-lilt..Id Giosvetior Allied Nowlau
ii'...m-l Calveriy James MiUuire
Major Murstsi.-o-d Den . *-l-.eerln
1Iiii.-iirm:l.iikf*if Duns abe Thimas Nowlau
Mr.Bunil.orne's 50.1c1t0r.... lames 1). Douitlie,iy
Lad*/ An ela May O'Brien
1.n.1v >ap.ir Anne Ooeriu
J.ail' Ela Alma Met', ick
Lady Jane Alnc But*
Palle.ee Mrs. Ed. Burns

SHE HAS CONSUMPTION.
Serious Illness of Affie Warner

of the "Old Kentucky"
Company.

She Thoueht She Had Bronchial
1rouble— -Must Leave the

Stage.

Pretty Aflie Warner, the charming
Madge "In Oil Kentucky." has been
•-offering for some time past with what
she thought to be a severe cold. With
her engagement in this city her cold grew
rapidly worse. Miss Warner has been
unable for a week past to tpeak clearly
and every word has cost her an effort.

Two weeks ago the different members
of the company urg.d upon Miss Warner
the advisability of consulting some physi-
cian in regard to Per condition, which
they cons der>d was becoming move
alarming every day. Upon her a- rivalin
this city, therefore, Miss Warner at once
applied to Dr. Hirschfelder for advice.
The doctor has since made a long and
careful study of M:ss Warner's ailment,
with the result thai yesterday lie informed
the ambitious little actress that »be was
suffering wi h tuberculosis in lis worst
lorm, and that he d enied it advisable for
her to at once leave th.* stage aim take
care of herself.

"Dr. H rsclifeider's decision as to what
Iwas suffering from," sam Miss Warner
la t evening, "was a fearful blow to me.
Icannot believe itis true, an IyetIhave
often been toM that Iwas consumptive.
Ihave always thought £ might be suffer-
ing with bronchitis in a mild form, but
never dreamed that it wa- so bad as it is.
1 shall have to return to California to be
treated should Ileave the company, und
Ishall know in a day or two whether or
not Ishall have to give them a two weeks'
notice.

"Italmost breaks my heart to think of
it. My whole soul is in tins play. Ilove
itso, and I'va been with tne company so
lons."

Miss Warner dii not sine* as usual last
night in ihe second act. But she played
her part as usual, ifnot better than usual,
in me excitement of tier bud news.

Mi. Kit.{--ley,who plays Joe Lorie, is ill
with nneumoiiia— seriously ill

—
so that his

pliy-ician, Dr. Thorn, has forbidden bis
appearance for some lime.

His part was tak-n last nicht by Charles
French, who usually plays Uncle Neb.
while Arthur Jones, a colored boy, played
Uncle Neb without a rehearsal.

Altogether the members of the company
feel that bad luck is their-, and they are
especially sorrowful ov-r Miss Warner's
condition, which they feel i- a serious
one.

Mis'? Warner is traveling alone, her
parents being in New Yo:k anil lier two
sisters fritti the "Jt.ck the Beanstalk"
Company. Her family will at once be
inionueJ of h»r condition.

TRANSFER OF TROOPS.
San Dieeo Company of First

U. S. Infantry Will Go to
Benicia Barracks.

Army Officers Do Not Understand Why
Lieutenant Potter of the Engineer

Corps Was Ordered North.

It transpires that Captain Parker's
Company H of the First Infantry,
U. S. A., now stationed at San Diego,
willnot go to the Presidio after all the
talk, but willon the arrival in this harbor
of the ship from the south be transferrea
to the Government steamer General Mc-
D /well and conveyed to Benicia to take
the place of Captain Pettii's Company D,
now on duty at that tost. Company D
will be brought to the Presidio and qtiar
tered in one of ihe new double bar"ack
buildings. When this transfer is effected
there will he at the garrison six com-
panies of infantry, lour batteries of artil-
lery and four troops of cavalry. A four-
teen-company post of the regular army is
regarded nowadays as a command worthy
of consideration.

First Lieutenant C. L.Potter, Engineer
Corps, U. S. A., leaves for Portland to-
morrow evening. He goes north in com-
pliance with orders from Washington as-
signing lum to river and harbor duty.
Mr.Potter is regarded as one of the ablest
engineer officer, in the army. He is a
soldier who never asks the why* and
wherefores when ordered to perform
military duties. It is a surprise to
civilians who are familiar with the im-
portant works of defense now in course of
construction in this harbor that an en-
gineer who has personally directed so
much o: the work and who has a clear
knowledge of future requirements should
at this time be sent to another held of
operation-,-.

Unlike army officers, citizens may freely
discuss military changes and express
opinions without reseivation. Civilians
at work on tbe fortifications say that Mr.
Potter is the most enterprising and agree*
able "boss" that they ever had. His own
example of industry was a lesson itself.
By met and agreeable management he
succeeded in getting a vast deal of work
out of the employes withont provo-ing
discontent. No one can conjecture what
reasons the authorities at Washington
have for sending Mr. Potter to Oregon
and putting a young officer just out from
West Point in charge of tue important
work at the Presidio.

LADIESWORSHIPMURPHY
The Great Stanford Quarterback

Receives Jewflry and
Praise.

Aftermath of tie Ei? Thanksgiving
Game-— Proceeds of the Gate

Not Y-it Counted,

The result of the football game ha-
made ol Murphy, Stanford's brilliant
kicking Quarterback, n popular hero with
the women. Yesterday ill.*comely young

player was the recpent tf "-cons of
dainty noes of conpraltil ation and praise

from girls and women he little knew.
Tiny sent him jewelry, rings and va.u-
able baubles a* tributes to bis work on
tiie gridiron field.

Murphy, who is now in hi" sophomore
year, willLe a candidate for th*captaincy

of the Varsity team of next season. But,
if report be trur, he willhave two fcrniid-
nb!e opponents in Fisher, recognizjd as
the best defensive halfback Stanford ever

produced, and Carle, who is without
doubt tbe greatest guard that has been
developed on the Pacific Coast.

With such competitors, and both of

them haying the prestige of maturity and
advanced class standing, Murphy maybe
compelled to wait until his senior year to

attain the most popular individual honor
among the students of Stanford Univer-
sity

—
lie captaincy of the Varsity eleven.

Captain Cot on of Stanfo d, now in his
senior year and only 19 years ot ape, has
played four seasons on the Varsity— the
limit in the intercollegiate agreement.

He has announced that he will never
play football again. He prefers to end
his gridiron career as a college player and
victorious captain, and not after gradua-
tion become a rounder of athletic cub
teams.

Referring to Captain Hall of California's
team, Cotton relates an incident that
illustrates his respect and admiration
for l)-frkeley's great halfback. It was
known be. ore the came t at Cotton had
a lame ankle. Once, when tackled by
Hail, it seems Cotton fellin such a way
t at his legs were crossed in a dangerous
position. With no one to observe itHall
could probably then and there have laid
th; Stanford captain out for good, and
apparently only by the accident of play,
but he showed the spirit of the true sports-
man, the exempla.* cf clean and manly
football, by throwing all his weight upon
his hands and considerately holdinghim-
nelf off his fallen a lversary. Cotton re-
members that, and coming football play-
ers might remember italso.

The two university loo.ball managers
were to have counted the tickets yester-
day, but delerrtd the arduous undertak-
ing until to-day. They estimate that
there we only between "ll.OOO and 12,000
paid admissions to the same.

As for the ace dent in one part of the
grand stand, due to the weight of boys
permitted by negligent police to clamber
upon the temporary roof, the managers
say that even if the unfortunate occur-
rence had resulted so seriously as to have
prompted some persons to sue for dam-
ages none could have been obtained, as
tbe management is not a corporation or
an individual.

Coach George Brooke of Stanford will
depart this evening by train for Phila-
delphia to resume his law studies.

"Billy"McLeod, the trainer oi the vic-
torious team, will probably be presented
by the players with a watih as a testi-
monial of their appreciation of his
setvices.

INJURIOUS TO MORALS.
Nickel -in-the -Slot Machines

Found to Be Gambling
Devices.

Grand Jury Committee Eecommends
That They Be at Once Sup-

pressed.

The committee on gambling of the
Grand Jury has prepared and submitted
the following report on the inc-el-in-the-
slot machines: _______

1-an* Francisco. Nov.25, 1897.
To the Foreman and Members of the Grand

Jury—Gentlemen: Your committee on gam-
bling beg leave to present th- followinc re-
port witn reierenuo to the uickeMn-;ne-s
machine". We have investigated the char-
acer and effect of tnese machines, and in that
investigation, after listening to much testi-
mony, have come to the conclusion that the
good order of this community demands that
these machines should be suppres-ed.

The tes imonr tak»n, as well as our own
personal investigation in the premises, sat-
isfy us that these instruments are most per-
nicious in their effects, and serve simply to
foster the gambling sp riiamong both young
and old. They are gambling devices
pure and simple, as must be patent to any
candid intelligence; and in this statement we
are plcasid to find ourselves supported by the
positive opinion 01 the District Attorney and
nl-obythe opinion of Judge Morrow of the
United States Circuit Court.

We therefore recommend for adoption by
your body the follow resolution:

Whereas, The nic-el-ln-the-slot machine is
injurious lo lie good order and morals of our
community, fosters a spirit ot gambling, not
only among adults, but also among our
youth and so usually operated Is essentially
dlshones.t "nd fraudulent; and whereas
these machines are merely gambling
devices according to the opinions oi
the District Attorney and United States
Circuit Judse in defiance of our law-
against gambling; ana whereas, although this
jurymay not, under the law, indict the pro-
prietor* of these detiaucnlug devices, yet, as
good citizens and anxious lor the effective ad-
ministration of tie c iniinal law and the sup-
pression of gambling sememes, thi- jury leels
lha it should express itself clear. in em-
phatic opposition to these unlawiul and per-
nicious instruments; therefore, belt

Resolved, By this, the Grand Jury of the city
and county oi San Francisco, that the nickel-
ln-the-slot ma. nines are unlawful and most
pernicious gambling devices worthy only of
the severest condemnation ond the most
prompt suppression: and be it further
.Resolved, That In order to bring about the

suppression of these Instruments this Grand
Jury requests the Board of Supervisors and the
Chief oi Police of said city and county to
adopt every means in their power, within the
law, to bring about the condemnation and
suppression of theso fraudulent devices; and
be it further

Resolved, That a copy of this report and
these re-o.uiions be transmitted to the Board
of Supervisors and the Chief of Police.

Very respectfully, Bert Kaffir,
Frank McSIrLLKN.

PAY POR COPYISTS FIXED.
Charter O'-mmitte Provl-led a Section

for Keeping Down Salaries of ClerKS.

The charier committee last night re-
sumed the consideration of the report ol
the committee on executive department
taking itup at the chapter which relates
to the duties of 1'"Auditor. The section
requiring that < fficial to be in attendance
during his office hours and to be ac-
quainted with the exact condition of the
treasury was adopted. The section per-
mittingthe Auditcr to expend a sum not
exceeding $100 per month forcounsel and
attorney's lees, was amended to make the
amount not to exceed $500 per year.

Sections 3, 4 and 5, relating to the man-
ner of keeping his accounts, were adopte J.
Section 8 was stricken out. Itallowed any
person whose demand was rejected by the
Auditor to appeal from sucn decision to
the Board ot Supervisors. S'ctions 9, 10

nd 11, which tix-d the m.inn-r of paying
he salaries of the different officials, were
idonted.

Section 1of chapter 111, which related
to the Treasurer, was amended so as to

allow him to appoint not more thai three
as-sistants instead of five.

Asection providing for two locks on the
treasury vault, in which the bull, of the
fund- were to be kept, was introduced by

Mr. Menzies and adopted. It also pro-
vided that in case of the sickness of the
Auditor the Mayor should act in place of
the Auditor and assist tne Treasurer in
opening the vault, and witness the draw-
ingof any funds needed for the transac-

tion of busines-.-
Braunhart substituted a section in place

of section 1 of chapter VII,which allows
the Recorder to appoint one chief deputy
and as many deputies and copyists as the
Board of Supervisors may authorize. His
substitute proviied that the copyists
shall b* paid 10 cents a folio, and not to
exceed $ICO per month. Itwas adopted.

THEY AREUTTERLYFALSE
Charles Erickson Brands the

Examiner Statements as
Entirely Untrue.

The Yellow Journal Is Again Brought
Up With a Sound Turn for Its

Unreliable Reports.

The Examiner's article of yesterday
morning in reference to an impending

suit which it claimed Charles Erickson
was about to bring against Prince Ponia-
towski was as false as its previous articles
relating to the same matter.

Mr. hlrickson denies emphatically the
statements made by the off-colored jour-
nal, and asks that the following letter be
given publicity:

San Francisco, Nov. 26, 1897.
To the Editor of he Ca I,San Eravcisco— Dear

Sir: isee in ihis morning's Examiner that
one of m.- lawyers, Samuel Shoririd-;.-, insists
upon connecting Princ- I'oniaioivski's name
with ihe West Coast Construction Company,
to wh.cn that gentleman is a perfect stranger.
Technical discussions as to clas'ification of

some of my work arose some time ago between
myself and thai company, but have been since
all Rtiaigtitened out.'
Iwish you would rectify the series of false

statements published in the Examiner, under
motives which Ic.nnot explain, by Mr. Shoit-
ridge, whose services 1 had s.mply secured in
chso 1 should have been compelled to co to
law. Inave never been lnremtion with the
Sierra Railway Company, but simply with its

tractor, the West Coast Cons. ruction Com-
puny, aa herein above mentioned. Allmy
accounts with thai concern rendered have
been settled in full. Yours truly,

CHARLK." ERJCKBO"",
Grand Hole., City.

Inspeaking of the matter last night,
Mr. Erickson said: "The articles which

appeared in tne Examiner containing
statements alleged to have been made by
Mr. **-horirdg.* are utterly without truth.
There never was any lien, for there was
always a chance for a settlement, but if a
•.ettlement whs not made 1 was prepared
to light. Prince Poniatowski had nothing
to do with me, a* my dealings were
directly with the West Coast Construc-
tion Company. A settlement which is
satisfactory to both of us his been made
by Mr. Bullock, and our differences are at
an end.

"The Examiner articles supposed to
have b'en furnished by Mr. Shortridee,

but which were never so done with ray
knowledge or advice, are entirely untrue.
So far as the article-, relate to Prince Po-
niatowki they are all false, rs ic haa
notliir.-r to do with my contracts. If Mr.
Shortridge Rave the information printed
In tne Examiner

—
which 1doubt

—
he was

mistaken about the fact*. Idonot know
of any reason why he should make any
such statement, and Idon't believe that
he did so."

TO ASSIST NEEDY
CHURCHES ITS AIM

Benefit Tendered the Taber-
nacle Society of San

Jose.

Recognition of an Organization

Which Is Doing Much for
Christianity.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

SAN JOSE, Nov. 26—Notre Dame Hall
presented a Jestal scene tlisi evening, tne
occasion being a benefit tendered the San
Jo»e Tabernacle Society.- There was a
large and appreciative audience present,

and the entertainment was a high-class
one. All the numbers were excellently
rendered and encores were given inevery

instance. A. It.D.nike delivered an ad-
dress on "The Aims and Objects of the
Tabernacle Society."

The San Jose Tabernacle Society was
was organized in 18 *3. Its object is to
furnish graiutiously altar goods and vest-
ments for divine worship to poor churches
and pari ties in need of unci articUs. Its

membership is |larpe and include'" soma
of the most prominent and influential
teopleof :his city, who fulfilltheir finan-
cial obligation of a yearly contribution.

The lollowint- was the propram me ren-
dered :

Piano solo, "Rhflpsorlip No. 13" (Liszt), Miss
Hattie Wilcox.; so.o, 'Oil, Fair, oh. Sweet ana
Holy"(Cantor), Mis. W. J. Ilvnes*. recitation.
"Van Bibber's Rock." Mis^ A. i'.anl-; hari>
solo, "Impromptu" (C. O'Bertiiur). Miss Marie
Dillon; «,oln, "Hut Yesterday," W. J. O'Brien;
instrumental, a "Forsaken" (Roshat), ."lu
Peiitßlen" (IlHrlog),Pub nine r-tringquartet ;
humorous selections, W.J. Hynes; rot-nation,
"A Ballad ci Splendid Blience," Miss Lillian
.-cnroeder; duet. "TillWe Meet Again," Mr..
W. J. Hyntsand W.J. O'Brien.

Wag Probably Cold.
A.Sweeney, a bartender, was arrested yes-

terday afternoon by Detective Anthony and
Officer Jlorris-y for having stolen an overcoat
from Collins' saloon. He afterward sold the
coat for $15, and was nrr-s ed on a warrant.
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KEW TO-DAT.

As a Tonic for the sick will
produce health, and as a
beverage for the well will
retain and sustain health.
Highest grade Malt Extract
on the market. A Non-Intox-
icant. AllDruggists.

VALBLATZ BREWING CO.,
MILWAUKEE,WIS., U. S. A.

LOUIS CAHEN & SON,
Who'e -a'e Dealers,

416-418 Sacramento St.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COASTSTEiMSniP CO.
STEAMER

*
LEAVE BROADWAY /**}**i_

wharf. Sad Francisco, aa follows: *^flfry
For por in ,«. links. 9a. m., -ot. 2, 7, £-, 1/.

22. 27,and every llttnday thereafter.
For Victoria, Vancouver (B. C), Port Town-

een.l. Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Anacortes ant
New atcom (iiellingham Bay, _*„.). 9a. •_.,
Nov. '_. 7, TJ. 17, 22, 27. and ever.* rinu day tuars-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C P. Ry.,
at Tacoma with N. P. Ry.. at Seattle with Great
Nor.hern Ky.,and Alaska steamers.

For Eureka (Hum hold Bay), Str. Pomona .
r.

-. >-•\u25bc. M. 8, 12, 16. -.0, 24. 29 Dec. 3. 7. li,
16, '.'(). 2. 28. "«n 1. t>. 10, 14. IK. 22, '.6. 31.

For Santa Cruz, Monterey, San Simeon. Cayncos,
Port Harford (san l.ula Obispo), (iavlola, Sant*
Barbara, Ventura. Hueneme, fan Pedro, East Sat
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport. 9 a. m.. Nov.
2, H. 10. 4.18,22, -6. 3J, and every fourth day
thereafter

For san Diesel, stopping only at Port Harford)
(San Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Port Lot An-
<*eles ani Redondo (Los Angeles), 11 a.m.. Nov,
4. 8. 1 '. 16. 20, 24, 28, aud every four.h day
thereafter.

For Knsenada, Macdalena Bay. San Jose del
Cabo. Mazatlan. Aliata, La Paz. Santa l;osa

and Uiiaymis (Mex.). 10 a. m. 2d of each month.
The Company reserves lha right to cnanc<* with-

out previous notice steamers, galling dates aai
hours of sailing.

Ticket Ofllca—rA_AC-e Hotki,4 New Mokt*
mou V ST.

******
UUOi-ALU PERKINS ACO.. Oen'l A-rents,

10 Market «... Ran Franclsoa.

THE O. R. &N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST bIEAMERSTO

F»<_>-FtTI-.-A_3Nr I_>
From Spear-stree; Wharf, at 10 a. if.

F\ T?T?/*3 Firat-clas j \ Including
Al\X2J\ti'i.r,O Zd-c1a.9% berth am..:I

Sl'llKßL-. Or' SAILINGS:
State ofCalifornia. Nov. IS, 24, D c. 4,14,24
Columbia Nov. 19,29, Lee. 9, 19, aS

Through tickets and ihrougti baggage to 1.1
Kas.era yolm*_ Bates and lolder 4 upuu applii"^*
LUJiI U)

T.F.CONNOR. General Agent,
630 Market stres.

BOOTiALL, PERKINS A CO. cuperlnteadonts

P9BIRMI_i
S.S. AUSTRALIA,foi

IVjj'fl.'iiaWTuesday, Nov. 30, at .
i_™^_^^ i-M. Spei i... imrtyrite*
O^/rA T.ie SS. MARrpO-AitrWnsllinJ sans *** HonoluluCylWlllJll!^'-' Bnd ACI-KLANO io|

fctTlß?l?_}-»
-
r DXE V Thurida,

Bs_-> Vii»llf''IJ-'-*-rD ce.nt)?r9 2 i- m
Line to COOLOARDIK, Australia, and CAPS

TOWN. * on h Africa.
J. D SPRECKELS & BROS. CO., Alien's

1 14 Mon gonieiy S r'pt

Freight Office 327 Market street, San Franc sea

COIIPA6SIE6ESER.iI TR-MSATLAXTHJUi
French Line to Havr».

COMPANY'S PIBR(SKW)i.*3NOKI'H A)(_L.
River, foot of Morionax Travelers by ****£*****>

this line avoid both transit hy English railway aai
tbe discomfort of crossing th*channel lna small
boat- New Yoric to Alexandria, Egypt, viaPari*
first class 9160. eecoad class 9116.___

UOUKAINK...._... .. Derember 4, 10 i.C.
I_A. BRETAON Decen bar 11. 10 a. **.
LAUASCOUNK ..._,. 1.v. IS 10 *. *4
LA -N 'X.Ma NLIE De ember S3 mi m.
LA CHAMPAGNE '» "iiV '. 10

_
l.

*Ss~ For further partlcnlars apply t._ __
-*• FORGET. Agent.-

--. , No. 3 BoW|| nz Green, New .orfc
J.F.FTJOAZI

*CO Ag»nta * Montgomar--
a-renaa, ban Fraucisco.

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leav9 Pier No. 3, Washing-ton St.,
At ti V. "il,Daily, *rei-tlit received ug

to »:.{i> i*. M.
t%m* Accommodations Reserved by Telephone.
1be only Im- se.linki it.ro. tickets and givln*

througn freight rates to all poln.a ou Vullej
Kali J.

STKAMI*lis:
T.C. Walker, J. I>. Peter**,
Mary Garratt, City ofStookton,

lalaptioau -lain 805. la- Nay. aud luipu <_«

FOR 0. & llfl-fIMA.\D VALLEJO.
BTKAMKK "MOVTICKLLO.**

icon- Tnes., Wed.. Thiiis. and Sat
..9:4 ">_._. and 3:16 p. a. (9*?. m ex. Thors.)

Frldays ...», lr._. 9p. a.
Bondaya 10:30 a. v.and 8 p. tf,

i-uidiax and offices. Mission --oca, Piar A
Ttlcpaoaa Qraan ML

FOR SAS JOSE, I.OS GATOS &SAVIURIU
STAAMER ALVI*3OLEAVES PIER 1DAtLI

(Sundays excepted) at 10 a. m. Alvis? da.li
(Saturday excepted) at j T. m. Freight ani
Passenger. Far* between Han Francuco an'
Alviso, 60c; to San Jose. 76c. Clay at. Piar i.
41N. First aU Sau Jos»

TROTTI.Vi MARES, COLTS
AM) FILLIE)

IO BE SOLD AT

fe PUBLIC AUCTION fe
ON

TUESDAY
TUESDAY NOVEMBER SO, 1897,

At IIo'c ock a. m ,at

Racetrack Clronuis. ileasanton.
The stock willc*>n«i«t Of Br-i-wl Ma-es by Ante-

vo v. Kadis. Tma Bavwoj-l.ml 0 li r high-bred
sta Hone, w.ili oni, Three and T*-*o Year OIJs
a.d 1larll-c;-.1v tie ite.t . I>ct i.JJb

'.... Don
Low-ii -.-.;41 i*It.iceby (i:13)ana Keflec -ran.l
lirorator no.ig of D lecto —bed ml raised b/
mon illIK sA I.is. UKv. C.-.i

.1, > —B'kean.t hl-h-whe led Mikiei, -*ke.-
(01. kboaril and Kami v> ag .ns. Sage. Ilrt-a_-

Iinc. lOd a -I Tin l.'ar-«> s: • oh!. *•,Col.ms.
Boots Bankets a. da 1 ..er Imp > mens, Tools
Iana kqu pment- upiiti iheS.oes Farm k.Ovvn as

''..•\u25a0-As X . TO. FA KM.
K1EI.II" & CO..

Lives ock Auc ion, er
-
,

11 Montsum- St.. *-*. F.

k-**j- to-day:

ICURE FITS
When Isay Icure Ido not mean merely to

stop. them for a time and then Inve them re-
turn again. Imean a radical cure. Ihave made
the disease of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING
SICKNESS a life-long study. Iwarrant my
remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now
receiving a cure. Send at once for a treatise
and a Free Bottle of my infallible remedy.
Give Express and Post 6frice address.

Prof. W.H. PEEKE, F.D.,
4Cedar St., New York.

a Gibbon's Dispensary,
625 KEARNV ST. Established
in"an.- for the treatment of PrivateDiseases, Lost Manhood. Debilityor
disease wearingon bodyandmind andSkinDiseases. Thedoctorcureswhen
others tail. Try him. Charges low.
(ure'cnaranterd. Callorwrite.

Or. J. F.-.IBIIO.VBox1937, San Francisco.

fe fe £_* fe
oiTiraiMihouse mwm'iLs

721 Howa-rt \u25a0*.nnd 'lib Tehama st.
Near Thud San Francis o.

TO G. L.AYNO & CO., Auctioneer-!

GREAT AUCTION SALE
OF

THOROUGHBRED HORSES,
Bred by THJ-OI'OKK W XTE'IS and J...EEIS

MONDAY.
Monday Kveilni: ... Nov. 39. 1897,

Commencing at 7:30.
This sale compr •-* s i.s anIclan -hers of sn-h

sires a» XI Km Hey. Jo- H-oner. Slor.-l o, ...arten-

hn-s ,T.-ia it, (.'ai.o *hannoi, .Monday ad Imp.
Is iii,-o \r om the ilhiim.f BCfc-bO on.h, Z-nh r,

lie li- Boyd, I'na col. do. .vie ante ani O.her
oe.ebrit.- a. Caialo -ues r adv. Address

WM. O LAYMi A < ').. --13 Hnsn st.

Auction .Sales

The Soft Glow of the Tea Rose
is acquired by ladies who use Pozzoni's
Com-lbxio"* Powder. Try it.


